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N A Z I FLY IN G  BO AT  
A T T A C K S  IC E L A N D

IC E L A N D — A  German flying 
boat attacked military installa
tion^ in an isolàted southwest-'*1’ 
ern part of Iceland, military of- 
fic|dls announced. Dam age was 
described as "negligible. Bombs 
and machine guns were used in 
the attack, but no casualties 
were reported. Twice in thè past 
two weeks boats have been at
tacked off the northeast coast 
of Iceland indicating the use of 

. long range bombers by the 
enemy.

D A M A G IN G  SPEECH  ¿
M A D E  IN  BRITAIN

L O N D O N — A  speech by Vic- 
countess Aster in which she said 
that Russia was not fighting for 
the allies but was fighting for 
herself caused repercussions 
throughout the British Isles to
day. She was severely repri
manded by British papers that 
declared such talk created bad 
bloocj between the allies.

JAPS DRIVE T O W A R D  
IN D IA N  ALLIED  BASE

K U N M IN G — Military author
ities announced that the Japs 
have launched a drive toward 
allied supply bases in northern 
India and have captured a city 
130 miles north of a Burma air 
drome. The rainy season, cou
pled with malaria, has hamper
ed Jap operations in Burma, 
but strong pushes northward are 
anticipated when the weather 
improves. The Japs are report
ed to be using white labor, 
prisoners from the . Philippines, 
to build roads in the ared.
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RED M A R IN E S  A ID  
IN  C A U C A S U S  DEFENSE 

M O S C O W — Russian cavalry 
and Marines have landed on 
theCaucasus coast and are aid
ing in an effort to “turn the Ger
man spearhead back from the 
vital oil fields. Fresh Red forces 
attacked with mass artillery and 
a large fleet of planes and suc- (Continued on Page Four)

DILLON OLBTIMER 
SUMMONED AFTER 
LENGTHY ILLNESS

Lewis A. Tritt, 85, pioneer resi
dent of this community, died last 
night at the county hospital fol
lowing an illness of many years. 
On the sixth day of August, he 
would have been a resident of Dil
lon for 60 years.

He was born Feb. 25, 1857 in 
Kansas and as a young man with 
his brother, Tom, made the trip 
overland to Dillon in a wagon. 
The Tritts left their Kansas home 
on May 5, 1882 and three months 
later arrived in Dillon; For many 
years he was employed as a 
teamster and freighter throughout 
this section.
' Mr. Tritt is survived by his 
widow, Mabel, who is a patient 
in the hospital a t the present 
time; two brothers, Tom of Dillon 
and Rube of Nampa, Idaho;.a sis
ter, Mrs. Effie Coon of Dillon and 
several grandchildren.

The body is a t the Brundage 
funeral home and last rites are 
pending the arrival of his brother 
from Idaho.

Ambrose Henneberry, Arthur Bay, 
Luther Smith, Mike Nettik and 
Homer Faust.

NORMAL COLLEGE 
ENLISTED RESERVE 
QUOTA ANNOUNCED

Community Party Saturday
One of the most successful of] sued by the citizens’ committee 

the series of parties given for de- j later this week, 
parting draftees drew a near-j Members of 'th e ' committee are 
capacity crowd to the city hall 
Saturday night, when members of 
the contingents which are to leave 
tomorrow and Aug. 12 for induc
tion were honored.

An enjoyable program was pre
sented and* dancing was a diver
sion of the evening, with Jimmy 
Fay and . his orchestra donating 
their music. Members of the or
chestra are Mr. and Mrs. Fay and 
Mrs. T. W. Sargent.

The entertainment program in
cluded group singing led by Fred 
Bridenstine, a  skit and'songs by 
George Melton and Jim Campbell, 
a dance by Donna Trolinger, 
songs by Marguerite Johnson, and 
other numbers. Sheriff Paul Tem
ple introduced the draftees pres
ent.

T. jF. McFadden gave the prin
cipal address of the evening, an 
inspirational message to the de
parting selectees. Luther Smith 
presided as master of ceremonies 
and Mayor Bert Megquier gave 
the welcoming address.

Doughnuts and coffee were 
served by several ladies in the 
firemen’s room adjacent to the 
hall. The coffee was prepared by 
John Koski.

Floyd Vandegrift’s illustrations 
for the “kitty boxes” drew much headquarters, 
attention. Bill Waugh assisted in 
making the boxes.

ROY S. DINGLEV 
SUMMONED AT 
BARRETT HOSPITAL

Death claimed an early day res
ident of this city, Roy S. Dingley, 
74, at the Barrett hospital shortly 
after midnight Saturday morning. 
In failing heaith the past year, he 
was taken to the hospital May 23.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday afternoon at the Brun
dage chapel a t 2 o’clock, with the 
Rpv. Belle Long of the Baptist 
church in charge. Burial will be 
in Mountain View cemetery.

Born September 7, 1867, in Lew
iston, Me., Mr. Dingley came to 
Dillon as a young man. approx-
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\  With Our, f iI  Fighting
|  Men v

Application of Everton F. Hale, 
22,' of Dillon for entrance into the 
U. S. Naval reserve has been ap: 
proved, according to word from 
the main Navy recruiting station 
in Helena. He took his final phy
sical examinations at the Helena
station.

Montana State Normal college’s 
quota' for enlistment In the en
listed Reserve corps and the Air i imately 55 years ago. He engaged 
Corps Enlisted Reserve corps for I in ranching and at one time was
the next year has been set a t 29, | a bridge contractor, having con-,. / . . , , structed the steel bridge whichaccording to orders received by _ . . .  ,crosses the Beaverhead river in Dr. Marlin K. Farmer, faculty | Barrett>a canyon on the old road.
military adviser, from the head-1 outside of a few years, spent in
quarters of the Army Ninth Corps \ Idaho, he resided here since, his
area at Fort Douglas, Utah. . arrival.Surviving relatives include six 

sons, Harvey and Montie of Dillon, 
in of Los Angeles; Myron of 

Lynwood, Calif.; Jack of, Ogden,

This quota under the pre-induc- j 
tion training in college and uni- i 
versities is divided as follows: 9 : 
first year students, 6 second year 
students, 7 third year students, 7 
fourth year students.

Friends here Saturday welcom
ed Tom McGovern who made a 
brief stopover enroute from Lake- 
hurst, N. J., to a new Naval post 
in San Francisco. The former Dil
lon man, who enlisted last year 
in the Navy, has been receiving 
aerography training a t Lakehurst 
and has attained a petty officer, 
third class rating.

yVhile at thq San Diego Naval 
training base, he was selected out 
of a large group to take the spec
ialized weather observation train
ing.

He will be recalled by softball 
addicts as a twirler with last 
years’s Safeway team. He re
cently received a medal for pitch
ing a no-hit, no-run game during 
a Navy game. Tom made the trip 
across country in several different 
manners, traveling part; of the 
way in an Army staff ear, a dis
tance by plane and then a  stretch 
hitch hiking.

V . . .  —
The selective service board has

been notified that two of the men 
Utali\and Leslie of Terreton, Ida-1 wbo were slated to enter the U. 
ho; fi\e daughters, Mrs. Hazel armed forces with the August 
Radwell find Mrs. Carrie Smith, i4 contingent have enlisted in Los High school graduates who are both o f’D̂ on; Mrg Nellle Russe,i Angeles.

planning to apply as candidates I A ^  r  J  Phillip J. Malesich, son of Mrs.
for the above groups are urged to | mingg Qf ^ ¡ te’ pineg Cajlf and Angela Malesich of Dillon, and 
do so immediately because the | Mrg Catherine Hinckley 0f Rex. j Fred R. Moore, son of Fred Moore quotas cannot be exceeded without - . - .
special authority from military burg, Idaho; several grandchild- * ^ on’ enlisted in the Army on 

ren; a brother, Fred Dingley, of *n Los-Angeles.
Dillon, and two sisters, Grace j V . . .

T iller class students should ap- j Din(rlev of Auburn, Me., and M rs.! Mrs' Sl J - H°ulbjerg has re
ply to the college for a recom- j Nellie Scott of Woburn, Mass. celved word frw i her brother,Cigarettes purchased th ro u ^  -nendation. Such a recommenda- 

funds raised by Walter T’orJe** ] tion for acceptance will mean that
Charles Brueckman, that he la

Frank Madden and othefrg a the student will be subject to 1m- arrived last week from Dallas
month ago will be given to the mediate loss of induction under; Texag where Mr Gi]bert wag em.
selectees when they leave for the the selective service act, which | n] d by a government agency
i M r t i i n r i A M  n a v i f  a w  n r  D i  i f f  a  __ _______ i t *   . . . i l l   i. l   1_ °  ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gilbert, Jr., ! n<™ *n Ireland and has been Pr°-moted to sergeant. Brueckman
visited here in April before en
listing in the Army. He is with

means that they will not be sub-; He jg scheduled to leave with the (the Engineer* corps.induction center at Butte.
The general public’s fine t-r**. ject to the draft. ; Beaverhead draft contingent Tues-

out for the partv is eef-e r 'd  advanced stu- day.
by the committee as well as dents who are interested in serv- - _____  i
others connected with the pro- ing their country by attending Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nygren j Pritchard> a member of the Royal 
gram. A financial statement of college should inquire immediately are the parents of a son born | Canadian Air Force, was killed in

Mrs. O. A. Bergeson has receiv
ed word that a nephew, Joe

the draftee party fund will be is- a t the college office last week at the Barrett hospital. | actIon over the English channelon April 29.
His body was recovered from 

the channel, it was reported.
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Eddie Rickenbacker, left, World War I air ace, told Senate committee he was “for” Henry Kaiser*« plan to snbstitqte flying cargo ships for seaborne craft,•but did not believe shipyards conld be converted fast enough. Henry Kaiser, center,- next day told senators, “So long as wie have to do It, we can.** Harold E. Talbot, WPB Air Transmutation.Committee chairman, right, also testified before S e n a t e  committee.
P  ■ ■

FUNERAL SERVICES 
CONDUCTED FOR 
MRS. ANNA GEARY

Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 
Geary, pioneer Lima woman whb 
succumbed early Saturday* morn
ing, were conducted this afternoon 
at the Methodist church in Lima, 
with the Rev. V. G. Lewis of the?1 
St. James Episcopal church here 
officiating. Interment was in the 
cemetery a t Lima. She had been 
jn ill health the past five months.

Mrs. Geary, 84, had been a res
ident of the county for 60 years, 
arriving in Dillon in 1882 over the 
old narrow gauge Utah and 
Northern railroad with her hus
band, the late E. W. Geary. Short
ly thereafter they moved to the 
Lima section and took up ranch
ing, Mr. Geary raising fine blood- 
ed sheep. He passed away on 
April 22, 1933.

The deceased was a member pf 
(Continued on Page Four)


